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Operation To Begin Soon

Switchboard Operation Planned
In Rocky Mount there Is a drug 

problem that needs to be r e -  
cc^nlzed and not ignored. With
in the last year in the Rocky 
Mount area, one youth has died 
from drug abuse; there have 
been numerous bad tr ip s; 
numerous a r re s ts  have been 
made on local people; and the 
use of drugs in prevalent, rang 
ing from marijuana, LSD, m es- 
c a 1 i n e, amphetamines, to 
heroin. Some of these may be 
obtained through illegal drug 
channels w hereas others are 
available at any local serv ice 
station, drug sto re , or even 
in the medicine cabinet at home. 
U sers range from  the poor to 
the socially elite -  from  junior 
high students to junior execu
tives. This includes those from 
the f irs t  -  time novelty seeker 
to the addict.

We, as concerned citizens 
who recognize and a re  close to 
th is problem offer SWITCH
BOARD as a community s e r 
vice on the basis of need and 
with the knowledge that our o r 
ganization can be as effec
tive as other SWITCHBOARD is 
not a new concept, it Is uni
que in that it Is concerned 
with educating and Informing 
the potential drug use r, the 
actual u se r, and the concern
ed fwblic; as well as with help
ing those who are  Involved with 
drugs. We, as representa tives 
of SWITCHBOARD, a re  in the 
prelim inary  stages of organiz
ing our community serv ice in 
hopes that we as a  Rocky Mount 
organization can be as effective 
here In dealing with the drug 
problem as other SWITCH
BOARDS have been In dealing 
with s im ila r  problem s large and 
sm all in other c i t i e s  throughout 
the nation, SWITCHBOARD is 
a non-profit organization staff
ed solely by trained volunteer 
personnel. In establishing our 
organization we a re  seeking 
the support of local civic lead
e r s ,  businessmen, school ad

m in is tra to rs , law enforcement 
officials and medical and legal 
professionals. We have found 
not only sympathy and con
cern  for our jause, but active 
support. Needless to say we 
have met with opposition, but 
we fully rea lize that any group 
of this type is going to ra ise  
public suspicion and dissent. 
It is our ea rnest belief that 
the ultim ate worth of our ef
fo rts  will prove these doubts 
to be p rem ature  and unfounded.

SWITCHBOARD will offer its 
se rv ice  in the initial form at of 
12-hour serv ice  on weekdays 
and 24-hour service on week
ends. This form at is designed 
thini experience to cover the 
most likely hours for calls. 
Phone lines will be open reg a rd 
ing information on drugs as well 
as em ergency assistance when 
the need a r ise s . Switchboard 
personnel will be available to 
extend the ir  se rv ices to any 
part of the Rocky Mount a re a  
where a ca lle r might be locat
ed. These situations have a l
ready arisen  in our community 
and have developed into serious 
c r is e s ,  which with our help, we 
believe could have been le s 
sened or alleviated. On our o r 
ganization setup we require  
medical assistance on a full
time basis with local hospitals 
and knowledgeable physicians 
available. Counselling and r e 
fe r ra l  se rv ice  will be avail
able to those whose needs ex
tend beyond the immediate s e r 
vices of Switchboard. Our p re 
sent support comes from  the 
local Red C rass  Chapter and 
Rocky Mount Health Center for 
re fe r ra l  of problem s dealing 
with and rela ting  to not only drug 
usage and mental health, but 
other medical problems such as 
social d iseases.

Training has been given by lo
cal medical, legal, and law en
forcem ent officials as well as 
experienced SWITCHBOARD
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personnel who a re  presently  
conducting training classes  for 
the ir  h o m e  organization. 
Training has been adm inister
ed through the facilities of the 
Red C ross and the Mental Health 
Society.

In conclusion I would like to 
say that our prim ary  motive is 
to es tab lish  a service which will 
give to our community the help 
which we feel is sore ly  needed. 
The grea test part of the work 
of SWITCHBOARD will indeed 
be shouldered by young people, 
and in many cases those who 
a re  involved with or have been 
involved with drugs. We feel 
that by giving us an opportunity 
to fulfill our goals you a re  not 
only helping to curb the mount
ing drug problem, but you a re  
helping us to become a produc
tive force within the community,

 ̂ By: Bryan Tuttle 
and Burt Gurganus 

Co-Chairm en of the Rocky 
Mount SWITCHBOARD

On To Chapel H ill

RMSH's celebrities Connie Maxwell, Andy D orr, and Cathy 
H arrison  have prepared an o scar perform ance.

‘Allegation’ Wins At Drama Fest.
(Editor’s Note: The RMSH

Edsonians traveled to Camp
bell College last Saturday for 
the D istric t D ram a Festival. 
The following Is a comment by 
Richard Newman, a member of 
the D ram a Dept, and a Junior 
m em ber of the GRYPHON 

Staff.)

The RMSH D ram atics De
partm ent won a f irs t  place Dis
tinguished Award at the Dis
tr ic t  D ram atics Festival at 
Campbell College February 27,

The Edsonians presented 
“ The Alligation” , a  one-act 
play by Ferlingetti, to approxi
mately 300 people attending the 
festival. The plays were judged 
by Mr, Paul Crouch from  At
lantic C hristian  College, Mr, 
Bob V ersteeg from  Louisburg 
College and Mr, Anthony Dlng- 
man from  N. C, Wesleyan Col
lege. The host of the event was 
Mr. Dan LInney, head of the 
Campbell Playm akers.

The festival is  an annual event 
sponsored by the Carolina D ra
m atics Association. The f irs t  
round of competition is held on 
the D istric t level. Each d is tr ic t 
festival may have between six 
and fourteen plays. The win
ning entry , or entries, Is e lig i
ble to compete in the State 
D ram atics Festival In Chapel 
Hill M arch 18, 19, 20,

The d ram a students worked 
for six  weeks preparing for the 
competition. Each student 
worked In some capacity, 
whether it be costuming, se t de
signing, or directing. To ac 
com plish a ll of this work the 
students put in ex tra hours of 
hard work after school and on 
weekends. The play was d irec t
ed by Mr. Bill Rawls, who, un
fortunately, could not attend the 
festival because of Illness. 
None the less, Mr. Rawls had 
prepared his students so  
thoroughly that they attended the 
festival and returned with the
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coveted award, _
“ The A lligation" is a s t i r 

ring comment on the slavery  
issue of the I850's and 60’s. 
Each charac ter rep resen ts  a 
specific aspect of the ideals of 
slavery. A young Southern g irl, 
living in a large Northern city, 
keeps an alligator as a pet. 
She receives sev era l telephone 
calls advising her to se t the 
alligator free, A Blind Indian 
also  w arns her of the con
sequences she will face if she 
continues to harbor the animal. 
In the end, the g irl rea lizes  
the e r r o r  of her ways and adm its 
her gilt. The young g irl re p re 
sents the South’s  position before 
and during the A m erican Civil 
W ar . . ; The alligator re p re 
sents the enslaved people, The 
Blind Indian rep resen ts  the hope 
of freedom.

Cathy H arrison gives an ex
cellent po rtrayal of the young 
g irl and speaks a Southern ac 
cent that could convince Junior 
Samples that she was home
grown. Andy D orr plays the 
Blind Indian in a manner that 
would make Sitting Bull proud, 
Connie Maxwell plays the al
ligator, although you’ll never 
see her under twenty-five 
pounds of gator costume.

The GRYPHON would like to 
take this opportunity to con
gratulate the Edsonians on the ir 
award and to wish them much 
luck in Chapel Hill, for they are  
certain ly  one of the most ta lent
ed and devoted theatrical group 
in North Carolina.
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